
. New To-Da- y.

HK.nur.s a ciitiKi rrn (omckh in
tlm Wtilnlmril HtilMlntf) ImvtHlmuliolu-culcily- ,

iiilinrUn rikI country roi-ert-y

for mimlliint prlcim.

MONKY TO LOAN AT
THtOH. IIkIIIIkI A (illlKKIl ll

LOWKHT

WAN'l'KD iiil (ur timurnl liounn work.
Hlllllll llllllilv. Apply Ml tlllN OlIlcM.

Orlnpir

M ON ICY TO LOAN AT AND 7
r . l'riu tMuurity. U'Hkn A

Haii'hki..

I'H.O. H. HlCAM ANN U now mrnm-tiKiill-

IocuIimI in tlm WIIUiiimMh
ItuililiiiK. oi(MJilo poNtoMlcn. Oct. 1(1.

W A N T IC I -- T( ) It IC NT I M M ICI'I ATI: L Y
(li'Dirulilit miiihII form ni'nr railroad In

WilliiniKim Valliy. Write "I," am
ol Una mHr. Oct. 10.

W A NTICI --S IC V KH A I. TIC ACM ICKS.
Applv t once to County HiiirliiUit-di'ii- t

Ziimnr at tlio court lioumi.

l'OK SALIC Novell yearling
llcrclunl lnilU hiiiI ohm lx yt'r-o!i- l

llnrflorcl hull. Call on or addrnaa
Khmlll'Sliuvor, Ori'itoii City, Orison.
Oct. HI.

MONKYTOI.OAN-- I IIAVIC SICVKHAL

Hiinin of money' bidoimintf to privatM

Individual wlncli 1 urn aiitliori.od to
lnMii , on Ioiik limn at 0 Riiil 7 MT cunt,
('out ol Iorii will 1 inado vry nmHoti-M- .

IC. Chorr. Rtlonmy at law.

AVANT1CD TO IICY-TIIU- ICIC HUN-die- d

Imaliida ol goud, iiikicIiriiImIjIb

litt, delivered rI my hoiim, two
unlet north i.l w i.nauiauqua
groimda, On-uo- City, lor which I

will pay Hr ctrntR wr uuhi uii
cIhhr. CrII on or addreaa William A.

Starkweather, Milwaukin. Oregon.

W A N T IC I - A T HI : ST W 0 1 II I Y t i IC N

tU.niiiii or lailv iu each county to man
Rgn himiuciiR lor an olil txlalilinlied
Iioukh ol aoliil limincitil atanditiK". A

RtiRiiilil bona fide weekly aalary of

$1H IK) irII hy chHck monuay
with Rll eilii'imci tlireil iroin neao,

nnurllira. Money advanced for 'X

leniea. lCncloHu addremted envelope.
Manager, :i(lU (aitou I'.ldg., Uncago
Kub 1.

Cms

Personal Mention

J. II. Vernon vlailml ceveral day ttiia
week at Kaleiu.

Pain Koiuan, of Dallaa, waa a viaitor
to thia city Sunday.

Franklin T. (irillltli, the attorney, wai
Id Vancouver Tuna Jay.

Mr. ami Mra. Win. Horing, of Boring,
were in the city neJneaJay.

A. M. Khlbley, of Kprlnuwater waa a
viaitor to Oregon City Wednesday.

Hon. 11. F. Jonea, ol Toledo, Lincoln
county, waa in the city thia week,

Mra. A. L. Farr haa gone for a vlalt
with frieuda at halitm and Muliama.

Oliver Froal. of Canuinali, ia recover-
ing from a auvere illneaa of typhoid (over.

Frank Newton, of Skoinokawa, Waah.,
viaited thia week with Oregun City
frienda.

Mra. (!. W. Ilibee and Mlaa Ethel
i ravin have returned from a visit at

(Sheridan.

Mr, and Mra. W. L. MiJIam, of Cane-ma'-

viaited thia week with rulativea in
1'ortlanJ.

Mra. Joli lleiulrlcka, of Carlton, waa
the gueat liinday ol her aiatcr, Mra.

Vm. (ittlloway.

Mra. Minnie O. Stauirr haa been en- -

to tench the Mt. l'leaaanl schoolf;aKd No. 411.

Joiin Cooke and Dr. A. L. Iteuttie,
wore in the Molalla country Sunday In
eearcb of pheaaantH.

C. Marah. of Salem, waa in the city
lunt Saturday havinit Imaiuoaa before ttie
Oregon City Land Ollice.

H. L. Holman and T. P. Kandall went
lip the valley laat Friday and enjoyed a
few days' sport hunting pheasants.

Frank Davey, stale organizer for the
Order of Lions, and located at Portland,
waa a viaitor to Oregon City Monday.

J. W? Dowty, of Currinaville, waa a
viaitor to thia city last Saturday. Mr.
Dowty ia an extensive brooder of tine
blooded stock.

Mr. Donnelly, of Clackamas, waa a
visitor to thia city UhI Saturday. Mr.
Donnelly ia the contractor who built the
eteel bridge at Portland.

J. T. Lvnnb, of Oregon City, master
mechanic of the Willamette Co., ia in
Albany and vicinity on a hunting expe-
dition. Albany Herald Oct. 4.

O. W. Uriawold, of Salem, spent Sun-
day the guest of bia daughter, Mrs. 11.

W. Wittachen. Mr. Uriawold la the
street commissioner for Kalem.

Geo. L. Storey, city attorney, who sus-
tained tlie fracture of a limb several
weeks ago, is now able to be ahout and
expecta soon to return to bis office.

W. H. Garrett, of Colton, was in the
city thia week arranging for the removal
to thia city of Ida family, in order that
Ids children may have the advantage of
the Oregon City schools.

Percy Watkina, who ia extensively
In mining in Idaho, is visiting in

thia city. Mr. Watkins, who formerly
resided in this city, is interested in tbe
Thunder Mountain mine.

W. E. Marshall returned Monday from
visit with frienda at Butteville and has

gone to Highland where he will engage
in the general merchandise business
with bis brother, Italph Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Howard have re-

turned from The Dalles where they at-

tended the recent street (air. Mr. How-
ard aays that the people of The Dalles
made a aplendid success of their fair for
which they subscribed 4000 in money.

Mrs. Irene Strong, of Palermo, Cali-
fornia, has returned to ber California
Lome after a visit in this city with ber
nephew, 0. W. Eaetbam. Mrs. Strong
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owns a large orange grove In (he Golden
hlute and la now juat reluming home
Rller a protracted visit in llin ICast

"Red" Williama la home from a hunt-
ing trip of aeveial daya.

Will Myers baa returned from a hunt-
ing trip In the vicinity of Heillauda.

Mra. Frank and Mra. Webster I folinea,
ol Ha cm, weie visitors to thia city
Thursday.

Will Uoilea lm gone to Portland,
where be haa accepted a position as
sulesmiiu iu a cigar and fruit stand.

IC. IC. ('barman, of the Capital Drug

Store, Is repotted ill at hia hoiiiu. Ilia
many frienda hope for him a apeidy re-

covery.

Mra. Geo. II, Hmllh, of ICugene, was

the guest last KrI unlay of Mra. .1. W.

Wicks and the Misses Goldsmith in this
city.

Clayton Young, Ilia machinist, who ia
employed by Lamb .V Sawyer, la home
Iroin a hunting expedition to Linn
county. Ho brought back with a num-

ber ol fine birds.

Mra. L K. Green, of Lincoln, Marion
county, Visited lor a few daya thia week

in Oregon City, at the home of her uncle,
J. H. l'ordoni. Mra. (ireeu was en route
to Whatcom, Washington, where she
will reside.

Judge Thoinaa F. ItyRn, of Oregon
City, Oregon, ia visiting hia father and
ister at IU Tolmun avenue. The judge

came east at grand representative of
Oregon to the sovereign grand lodge, I.
O. O. F. annual meeting held tins year
in lUllimoie. Maryland, Sept. 21 to L'Olh

inclusive, lie will also represent the
Grand chapter It. A. Masons of Oregon
in the triennial session uf the guueral
grand chapter, K. A. M. that convene!
iu Little Kock. Arkansas. Oct. Ulh. As
attorney for an electric railroad in Ore
gun, he ia interested in the placing of
some bonds with certain hankers ol Bos-

ton and New York. The Morning Citi-

zen, Lowell, Mass., September If.

ioomt roit OlltCa.O.I 1 1 1 .

One of the most substantial boosts Ore-

gon City has ever had ia the I'almu Tib
lets sold by Howell & Jones, the drug-
gists. These tablets are absolutely guar-
anteed (or all forma of weakness, and
cost only MIc per box. Call at Howell A

Jones for booklets on Palino Tablets, the
gieat nerve-buildcr-

Drs. Ileal i A. Ileatio Dentists. Iiooms
It), 17, 1H. Weihard building.

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Alice Gibbons and Ariste Moser were
granted marriage license TuesJay.

Cheapest lota in Oregon l.'ity for eale.
Imjuire at the Enterprise oflice. Oct. 2 If.

Thoinaa Warner caught a half dozen
flue trout at the mouth of the Clackamas
last Thursday,

A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Itannett at Clackamas Heights,
Tuesday, October 6, l'J03.

Dorn, Saturday, October 3, 1!3, to
Mr. and Mra. 11. W. JIaker, In the Moun-
tain Koad district, a aon.

Mr. anJ Mra. Henry Turner, of Kails
View, are rejoicing over the arrival of a
son at their home last Monday.

The Presbyterian Y. P. 8. C. E. will
give an entertainment and social at
Shively'a hall Wednesday evening, Oct.
21.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Wood Hitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

'Tian't safe to be a day without Dr.
ThomRH' Electric Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment an accident ia go
ing to happen.

Roast collee like Arbuckles but fresher
11c; gronn collee cut to 7c; best roast
cotl'ue, usually 35c, for 20c. Samples
free. Hod Front Store.

17 pounds dry granulated sugar, $1 ;

Gold Dust, 18c pkg; 2S oz. can (l.4 lb.)
warranted bakiug powder, 20c. Ked
Front Btore.

Tn ttk millinar flanart mitnl tr A hiVB
Mrs. M . A. Thoinaa, well known as a
(Irst class trimmer. Correct styles and
lowest cash prices. Ked front More.

The receipts of County Recorder Stev
ens for the month of September were
$241.1)0, while in the same length of time
County Clerk Sleight received in court
fees the sum of $228.

Wunirds Girl Tor lioune work.
one who iindoratandi cookluK.
First rlusa wagri ull Apply
at more of I.

J. J. Cooke, the real estate man, re
ports having killed a coyote in the Mol- -

alalla country last Sunday while in
search of pheasants.

No such thing as "summer com
plaint" where Dr. Fowler's Eitract of
Wild Strawberry is kept handy. Na-

ture's remedy fur lootfeneas of the bowelt.

Evetybody's liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young terrible
the torture they suiter. Only one sure
cure. Down's Ointment. Absolutely
safe; can't fail.

flnnntv Clerk Kluiilit nn Wednesday
afternoon Issued three marriage licenses
as follows: Mrs. Rebecca E. Selz and
Herman A. Vorpahle, of Canby ; Frieda
Putur and J. II. Graus, of Aurora; Lydia
Livesley and tdward Ulevenger.

A crank at the national capital last
Monday made three desperate attempts
to assassinate President Roosevelt. Af-

ter a hand-to-han- d scullle, the officers
finally overpowered the stranger, who
was lodged in Jul. The man was armed.

The Daptist Sunday school hag pre-
pared good program for "Rally Day"
next Sunday, both morning and even-
ing. All former pupils of the school are
urged to be present at noon, when re-

ports and interesting remarks will be
made. In the evening tbe exercises

Will take Hie place of the regular preach-
ing service. All parents of the Sunday
achiHil children and friends and strangers
are cordially Invited to lie present. a

begin at 12 o'clock noon and at
7;:)p. in.

j

The Kinday school of the First Prea-- 1

hyterian church will hold its annual
"Rally Day" SumUy morning at 1 1

o'clock Miss Orace M. Mar-ha- ll will

sing "Thy King" during the olferloiy.
'

State Senator N. II. I,ooney, of Marion
county, has been appointed superintend-nu- t

of the state reform school to succeed
II. IC. Bickers. The change In the sd- -

miniatralioii will not take place until
January 1 next.

Congregational Church Communion
services will be held next Sunday morn-
ing at IOuIO. Iu the evening the pastor,
K. S. Bollinger, will speak on the theme,
"CoiilblciA an Essential Corner Stone
of Home."

Cltiiiii K. S. Edwards and Geo, Full-
er, ol Portland, inspectors, respectively,
of hulls and boilers, were in the city the
latter part ol last week and inspected the
river steamer N. R. Lang, which re-

cently underwent some extensive repairs
in Portland.

The inceased stage of the river fol-

lowing the recent rams enabled the Wi-
llamette Pulp & Paper ('o. Monday night
to resume operation of Station A. With
the further rise that ia expected in the
river, the entire plant may be running
belore the close of the week.

l'l.il ftuul biaa ri.tilrlif4(l from PottmH
Grove, whuie he spent several daya in
the iiioioititina In htiritinu deer. He waa
auccesafu! in getting a reaonable amount
of game, but says that lie haa received
orders since he returned home for more
venison than he could supply iu a
number of yeara.

With a largely-attende- dancing paity
last Sunday night Canemah Park was
closed fur tbe season. Under the man-
agement of J. II. Turner, of this city,
entertainment haa been afforded Satur-
day evening and Sunday for local ieople
in addition to hundreds of visitors who
came to this city during the summer
months fur a day's recreation.

There Is a rumor about, and It ia not
entirely lacking of authenticity, that a
wedding ta soon to take place in which a
popular deputy coanty officer will take a
prominent part. In thia connection It
might be remarked that the prospective
groom ia employed not far distant from
the ollice iu w hich the requisite license
istuea.

A social dance and entertainment will
be given iu the Woodmen hall Tuesday
evening, October 13, hy the members of
the local lodge of the Fraternal Brother-
hood. Members of this organization in
Portland, to the number of eighty, have
chartered a car and will attend the social
and be the guests ol the local (raters.

Earl Davenport, the young man who
waa so seriously injured at the Southern
Pacllic railroad bridge across the Clack-auia- a

rivsr near this city a lew weeks
ago, Is rspidly recovering and will soon
be able to leave the Good Samaritan
hospital at Portland, where be has been
receiving treatment.

Oregon City theatre goers were well
entertained for three nights last week by
the Clement-Keele- r Company. With
but few exceptions the company is made
up of good talent that finds best oppor-
tunity for expression in the laughable
farce, "The Bachelor's Honeymoon."
While the company is by no means be-

yond criticism, still its performances
were far better than those of many other
more pretentious companies.

The resignation of Miss Clara Boring,
a teacher in the Oregon City schools, has
been filed Willi the school lioard. The
resignation bad hardly reached the
board before applicants began to appear
and announce their availability (or the
place. A successor will be named by
the board at a meeting to be held soon.
While there are many vacancies in the
schools throughout the county, still
there is alwaya an abundauce of candi-
dates for any position that may become
vacant in the city schools.

Mr. C. B. Frizzell, local agent for the
Southern Pacific Company, lias just re-

ceived fur distribution several hundred
pamphlets descriptive of this section of
the state. Those booklets are issued for
advertising purposes by the Southern
Pacific Company, and include a map of
the state of Oregon with condensed in-

formation about its resources, industries,
commerce, products, climate, etc. Per-
sons desiring to send these pamphlets
to friends in the East may secure them
by applying to Mr. Frizzell at the South-
ern Pacific passenger depot in this city.

Mra. M ah ill n F.nton. another of Orecron
Hilv'a hiirblv rnsnected residents, died
Tuesday evening, October, 6, 1903, of
heart disease. The deceased was
00 years of age and - bad resided in this
state for about thirty years, coming here
from Missouri. With the exception of a
few yeais of that period that were spent
at Corvallis, on the farm near this city,
and also in California, the deceased held
a continuous residence in this city.
Three children survive me Deceased, me
husband having died a number ol years

im Th ,'liilitren are? Mra. Alien Ami- -

Strong, Cloverdale, California; Miss
Cassie baton ana James t.a ton, ootn oi
this city. Funeral services were con- -
ilm.tarl ml tliA Viral RantiHl enure h Thnra- -
dwy afternoon, Rev. J. U, Beaven offi
ciating. Interment took place in the
Masonic cemetery.

' Drying preparations simply devev
op dry catarrh ; they dry np tbe secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-

pose, causing a fur more serious trouble than
the ordiuary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inhalant, fumea, amokes and snuos
and tue that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the bead
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
BOe. size. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren St. , K. Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause ansa zing. It spreads itself
over an Irritated and angry surfaee, reliev-

ing immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed

against Kaaal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

ADfllS BOS.
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

OREGON CITY'S BIG CASH STORE

Daily arrivals of new fall goods constantly add new inter-

ests to our season's showings. Each one of our departments
has received its quota of new and seasonable attractions,
and we urge without hesitancy your careful and critical
examination of our stock, and ask you to compare both
quality and prices with values found elsewhere.

Blankets
As the weather grows chillier the demand for

Blankets and Comforters increases sharply.
It isn't wisdom to remain unprepared much
longer now is the time to buy.

Our 11- -4 White Blanket, all wool, made
by the Oregon City Mills (which is a
suflicient guarantee for its quality), per
pair $5.00

Our 12-- 4 White Blankets, all wool,'equal
to any offered elsewhere at $7.50 per pair $6.00

Our 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets, extra weight,
per pair .75

Our 10-- 4 Mottled Gray-a- ll wool Blanket $4.00

Dress Goods Dept.
all wool, fine quality Camel Hair

Serge, per yard $1.50
h short hair Imported Zibeline,
per yard $2.00
h Imported Zibeline, brown, black
and gray, per yard $1.25
h Imported Serge, per yard $1.00

a'l wool, Melton, per yard 8k
all wool, check Suitings 50
all wool, Venetian Cloth, green,

black and Brown 50
all wool, Oregon Flannels 50

all wool, Albatross, blue, pink,
white and black 50

Our entire stock of Dress Goods are of this
season's manufacture.

Men's Underwear
Men's extra quality Shirts and Drawers,

medium weight, light fleece lined, pink
and brown, each....; 50c

Men's Heavy fleece lined, natural colors,
all sizes GOc

Men's all wool ShirM and Drawers, extra
quality, fine wool $1.00

Wright's Health Underwear, cotton fleece
lined $1.00
Fine Wool fleece lined $1.50

Derby Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers $1.50

Visiting Cards
Cards plate... $1.10

100 printed
your own plate 85c

per yard 10c

Batting
Quilt pound roll 20c

Heady
A full of the

Clocks
Clocks

Comforters
Every Comforter sell clean, hygienic and

perfectly made, filled with specially cleaned
cotton.

Full size, good covering $1.25
sateen covering $2.25

Ribbons
We have the largest stock of Ribbons in Oregon

City and have just received from one of the
largest silk manufacturers, 500 bolts of the
heaviest Silk Taffeta made, all widths
and colors. rzr

No. 12 Ribbon, per yard 12c
No. Ki Ribbon, per yard 16c
No. 22 Ribbon, per yard 18c
No. 40 Ribbon, per yard 22c

Men's Furnishings
We have just received patterns in

Shirts and Neckwear.

Monarch Shirts, latest patterns, soft and

$1.00

Keystone Shirts, unlaundered 50c

Arrow Collars, new patterns, 2 for 25c

Reversible Four in Hand all silk,
newest patterns

Outing Flannel Night Shirts 75c

Rolled Gold Collar Buttons

Rolled Gold Cuff Buttons 39c

Suits Overcoats
TO MEASURE

have just received samples of the new fall

suitings from the celebrated firm of Wana-mak- er

Brown of Philadelphia. All guar-

anteed pure wool and made by Union Labor.

No Chinese or sweat shops assuring

you the best of workmanship.

SHOES
Monday will be a day of absorbing interest to everybody concerned in the securing

of best merchandise at prices associated with inferior sorts. We have
taken all the odds and ends left at the end of a busy season and will place

same on sale MONDAY at greatly reduced prices, to room for our new fall

stock arriving daily. Now is the time to purchase for future requirements.

100 and

Cards from

Outing Flannels
Mt. Hood, snow fleece

Cotton
Size, 1

Made
styles

shades.

Ribbon

the

bosoms

35c

15c

or

We

employed,

usually

make

Special Sale
On Tuesday we place on
20 Men's and Boys'
Caps, regular 15, 35 and 50c
Caps 20c

Flannelettes
New Patterns, good fleece
for wrappers or waists.. 10c

Alarm .

"

t , .

; . . .

75c

Tooth Brushes
Special purchase enables
offer regular brushes

roll

Toilet
1200 Rolls IOC

Black Cat Hosiery
Of creations average hoy is the hardest wearer of
Hosiery. Our 15 "Leather Stockings," "Not Leather
but wears like leather" is just kind to put on
average boy for real S5o I'alr

Skirts
line latest

and

latest

stiff

Ties,

and

sale
dozen

Coats and Jackets
We are constantly receiving
new additions to our Cloak
Dept. All the styles
styles to select from.

3

we is

A us
to 25c

for 20c

Crepe Paper
Decorated, per 18c
Plain t 9c

Paper
Sheet

all the
No.

the the
service.

latest

School Tablets
Good Paper, ruled, 500
Pages 5C

3


